Concentration Advisors

Business Law

Corporate Governance and Transactions – Ron Ricci and Seth Orarburg
Energy and Environment – Steven Baicker McKee and Nancy Perkins
Health Law – Jane Moriarty and Rhonda Hartman
Intellectual Property – Jacob Rooksby

General Practice & Litigation

Basic Track – Rona Kitchen and Kate Norton
Estate Planning and Tax – Richard Gaffney and Martha Jordan
Family Law – Rona Kitchen and Kate Norton
Real Property – Martha Jordan

Government

Basic Track – Joe Mistick
Energy and Environment – Nancy Perkins and Steven Baicker McKee
Health Law – Jane Moriarty and Rhonda Hartman
Mission and Moral Life – Bruce Ledewitz
Public Service and Community Engagement – Jan Levine and Tracey McCants Lewis

Litigation

Civil Litigation – Steven Baicker McKee and Tara Willke
Criminal Litigation – Wes Oliver